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The within Contract, and the Laborer therein mentioned, is hereby assigned t o
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member of this Company, he agreeing

accept the same with all the liabilitie11 and stipulations.
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Arkansas River

Valley Imm igration Co mp&ny, do hereby agree to accept the withia uamed laborer, a.nd bind ·
myself hereby to comply with all the stipulations named within.

Dated New Orleaus, La.,

June 3d, 1870.

NoH.-The

"111 al Ten Kexlcan Dollare baa been paid the within named laborer, for Yhich ihe ~llllY holds hi• receipt.
recommended that the ame be 4eduo&ed from hla pay in email Installments.
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..,,. Rlfttment, -.de iliia ~ _dAy of J a n ~ ~ - 18i0, being t~e 30th~ tho Elevent11 Chiueae Moll
~

the Eighth Year of the the Emperor Tuugoh1, between

hE

ARKANSAS R1v:n J.il.r.1tY l1ut1<.llATION CoKPANY,

~~. a Native of China,

i -th :

The -.id c,L~....c,.,-?-hereby promises anti agrees with the said Company thitt he will Em ig
to the State of Arkansas in the Unitod States of America, by such moJe of co,,veyauce or convey,rnc.•s, AuJ o.t ijuch tillle
aid Company shall provide 11.nd de>1i>:1111te, anJ when theni he will 1,bor for said 0ompauy, or au inJi viJual .\Iewber lhet
under the following ooudit~s lllld for ·Ll,e cousiJeratious hereinafter n,11ueJ.
L-Tbe &<id ~ ~
agre, ·• to wo, k on plantations in said St11te of Arlcanllall, doing
performing any and every kind of work which it ill euHtomary to reqni.n, of ri:eld lrnnJs.
II.-Tliu said

~~J

a;;n.-es t.o work fo r sai,I Company d u1·ing the lerm of th

years, to be counted from the clay his wages begin, and his wages shall begin when he ah.JI huv~ ,urivud in the Srat.e
Arli:&1188&
/"
III.-No labor shml be requit-ed of the said ~
on the S.thbath day, exoept sue
ia necessary in feflllin" anJ cnriug for stock moruing and evening; or in ca~e of floods or threate,wd dilid.SWrs, to life
Jlroperty l, e ma~- bo required to work., liut in such 1W e,·ent he Hha.11 lie paiJ for such I bor at the rat.e of tifty cents per
extra.
/
IV.-.A holiday fo~hroo days at Chineae New Year ahqll he allo,..c,,i tn ti\,,•; 1 ot'..,p. ~
..._
V. -The s.tid X ~l?-t.L /1.,
ag1'(.-.J~ w work Ju . . g ,.,... ,""Jc~ ry working day from Sun
to Sunset; an hour to be allowed for dinner, excepts in the monLh8 of June, July, An 6 ust anJ Soptemlier, when two b
· 8hall be allowe,l fur ,I in ner.
Y L-The said ~ .L'V
hereby agro(•s lh at lu· will o.t all times obey 11.nd perform
lawful orders of said Company, or the Me~ber thereof who may employ niU1, :m,I faithfully MCrve during the full period
three Y oors, as uforesaid.
VII.-The B&id Arkansas River Valley Immigration C'-0mp,my, promises and agrPes to furni..sh the Bl\id
with 11. free im-ge to their plantations iu ArkanS118, togetl,er with foot!, clotli ing and bedding nece
for the voyage, an<! "t th P end of his term of servicR will find him freo transport.<tion blMlk to China, or in lieu thereof (
only if he desires it) will pay him fifty ,loll a rs in American gold coin.
/
VIII.- The Sdid Arkansas Ri,·er Vally Immigration Company f\lso pmnises to pay t~ the B&id oC~ ~
the sum of ten dollars R1lvance wages prior to his sai lin g from China.
./
IX.-The said Arktlllsas River Valley Immigration Company will pny or ci111se to ht, paid to t he eaid..-C~
tho sum of Eight Dollt1rs in AmPric,rn gold coin ($8) for Mch 1111J every month he may be l'mploy
Six Dollars of said sum to be paid at the end of &very month , and the renrnining Two_Dollara at the euJ of the term of t

/4

years.
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X..-- . t rr,,ry Chinese N 11 w Year the aaid
t?- ~ . . . . - L ,,.,./
hsll receive from said l.om1
as a gratuity the sum of Four Dollars ($ i) lil gold OOlll.
XI.-The a,ud Arkaus,.,. ft,ver v.lley Jmm' ~• ,.
'11'!' Nl111M nncf will proYi
with comfortal>ltt anJ lrnal thy qu,~rters and an nl,1111,l.u,.- " ' 1,
• •
«f
will pro,.
him with JMldicines and comfortable hosvital accorumodat'.ons without char~ to him. . B -•.
~ lg 1.111,.l stood toot
aaul ~
shall receive n o wag/!8 for tmu lost dUtru,g .ncknua.
/'
XU.-The aaid Arkansas River Valley Immigration Company agrees to furnish and give to the !lllid o?t:k--v,,.,.-~.r,.,.
11n 11buncl11nce of good and who]i,somo provisions of the kind be iii •ccnstomed to. Or in case of dil!l\gr8E'm
he shall be entitlod to demand forty _tiv.e po~nds of rice, fifteen pounds of pork, or twenty five pounds of beet~ ftnd half a po
of tea 1ier mouth. Ur shoul,l thP SAIC! o ( , ~
ao elect he
sup1,ly hiu11,elf with proviai
and receive in lieu thereof four dollRl'!I p!'r m,mth in gold coin.
/
XIII.-The 111<id .Arkausaa River V ..lley Immigration Comp11ny agrees to allow s a i d o e ' ° ~
the nae of One acre of good 11"'1 rent free, which ho may cultfrate and enjoy duri~~ the time h11 is employed.
XIV. -The aid o { , ~
ag-rees that should he lea,·e the sP.1·vice of Company be
the end of his engagi,ment, withont lawful camie, then he will forfeit the wages which he ,u:i.y have earued, l>ut wh.ich 1
remain unpaid. and also all right to be returnf'd to China.
XV.-H is eep1>cially agreed Rnd 11uclerst-00d tbnt this contract shall not he trnnsfrral,le. Rnd thRt thP. Mi
sbuJI not he 001111d t.o l>t.hor for nny parties other th.i.11 the sa iJ Ark.rn..ui Ri mt· Valley Imm iga
C'ompany, or a membf'r of &lid the Company. Which C-0mpnny i6 u11de1-,;tood to lie "n a.<;l;OC1,,tion of pl,wtns who Jesir
obti<in laOOl'l'ra for their~ p~ant.it1ons and not for tl'lilli,for or speculation, and t his coetl'!lct is made with..&. vie~ .to
•t he right.a of _t.&e_Mi4 ~
as wen 11s t!J,.rusi•l ves.
/ . .L
XV1.~Tbl1'~rlf&b"81tivttVo.ll~y lttttni~<Jll
• <>g
, ii
· ~p---t..,VO
that tliey will Juring ti01e he µi eruploy"d under thui agteeUJent prot~ him io llli hi. righbl _. guaranteed by law, and
they will not euffcr him to be oppres..id, waltreu teJ or misn!M1d.
/
XVII.-The said ark a11&1s River VuJl ,.y Immigration Company agrees that aboulJ t h o . a , , . i d ~ ~
diA wLdHt St't·viug undet· this ngreuwent they will cause tho wagea due •nd· anpaid him to be 1en
China and paid over to whomso,,yer ho may 1-kaignate.
X}?U.-It ia espooiiilly agreed ~•
o other thu furm or domestic .l&hor shall be demanded of
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hil.nds and the Company have affixed the~

dAy. and date at the begllln lliJ "r1tte-lt~~ · ,.,~ ·1
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